Cerium as amplifying agent--an improved cerium-perhydroxide-DAB-nickel (Ce/Ce-H2O2-DAB-Ni) method for the visualization of cerium phosphate in resin sections.
A new visualization (Ce/Ce-H2O2-DAB-Ni) procedure for cerium (Ce III) phosphate in semithin and ultrathin plastic sections (Epon 812, Lowicryl K4M, glycol methacrylate) of rat kidney tissues that had been incubated before embedding for the demonstration of phosphatases (alkaline and acid phosphatase, 5(1)-nucleotidase, Mg-dependent ATPase) is described. For this purpose the hydrophobic Epon resin was removed in NaOH-ethanol solution, whereas the hydrophilic Lowicryl and methacrylate sections did not required any etching. The primary reaction product Ce III-phosphate was amplified in a Ce III-citrate solution, subsequently oxidized with H2O2 and then visualized in a H2O2 containing DAB-nickel medium (Ce IV-perhydroxy induced DAB polymerization principle). The method yielded a very clear localization of enzyme activity. The final reaction product (DAB-nickel polymers) in 0.5 - 2.0 microns semithin sections is blue-black; the background staining is completely prevented. An increase of the staining contrast was obtained by posttreatment with OsO4 (osmium black formation). Furthermore, the enzyme reaction product could be demonstrated in 40 nm thick ultrathin sections by silver intensification, which utilized the high argyrophilia of the polymerized DAB-nickel complexes. This procedure replaces the earlier published technique.